# Start List

**Lista de partida / Liste de départ**

## Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WR</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NOC Code</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>IQS</th>
<th>Rounds 1</th>
<th>Rounds 2</th>
<th>Rounds 3</th>
<th>Rounds 4</th>
<th>Rounds 5</th>
<th>Total Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUCCIINI Valerio</td>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>9 JUL 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Range: A B C

**Time:**

- 9:30: 1 2
- 10:00: 3 4 5
- 10:30: 6
- 11:00: 1
- 11:30: 2 3 4
- 12:00: 5 6
- 13:00: 1 2 3
- 13:30: 4 5 6

## Note:

Please note that there are records equally achieved by several athletes. Only the first athlete to set the record is shown. Refer to the Records list in INFO.

## Legend:

- **IQS:** Individual Qualification Score achieved
- **No.:** Number
- **OR:** Olympic Record
- **Pos.:** Position in squad
- **Sqd:** Squad number
- **WR:** World Record
- **WC:** World Cup

---

**Start Time 9:30**

---

**Rio 2016**

---

**Olympic Shooting Centre**

---

**Shooting**

---

**Skeet Men**

---

**Qualification - Day 1**

---

**Olympic Shooting Centre**

---

**Start Time 9:30**